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Fluoxetine decreased depressive symptoms in children and
Adolescents with nonpsychotic major depressive disorder

J, Rush AJ, WeinbergWA, et al
^ i n d , randomized, placebo-

conwlled trial offluoxetinejn children
^aid adolescents with depression. Arch

;||en|sychktry. 1997 Nov;54:1031-7.

^Question
?•? In children and adolescents who have
I ^hbnpsychotic major depressive disor-
•;: tier (MDD), is fluoxetine safe and ef-

L: ifective in improving their depression?

•^Design
^:Randomised, double-blind, placebo-
:;i: controlled trial with 8-week follow-up.

Setting

:. Outpatient mood disorders programme
.'•.';• in Dallas, United States.

Patients
•96 patients (mean age 12 y, 54% boys)
who met the Diagnostic and Statisti-
cal Manual of Mental Disorders,

.Third Edition, Revised, criteria for
; MDD. Exclusion criteria included bi-

polar disorder, psychotic depression,
. independent sleep-wake disorder, and
previous treatment with fluoxetine.

Intervention
48 patients received fluoxetine, 20
mg/d, and 48 patients received a
matching placebo.

Commentary

The study by Ernslie and colleagues is a
landmark for child and adolescent psychia-
try. It is the largest randomised controlled
trial (RCT) to date of an antidepressant
medication in a child and adolescent popu-
lation. It is also the first such study to re-
port a drug response superior to placebo
for adolescents, the second to do so for
children (i), and the first to use an inten-
tion-to-treat analysis.

1 he findings of fluoxetine and placebo
response rates comparable to those from
R-CTs of fluoxetine and other antidepres-
sants in adults (2) and of no age group-
by-treatment interaction suggest that de-
pressed persons of all ages may be similar
"i their response to antidepressant medi-
cation. Until now, RCTs in depressed chil-
dren and adolescents have been plagued

Main outcome measures
The primary outcomes of response
(Clinical Global Impressions [CGI]
scale improvement rating) and depres-
sive symptoms (Children's Depression
Rating Scale—Revised [CDRS-R])
and the secondary outcomes of global
functioning and general psychopathol-
ogy were assessed weekly by clinicians.
Patient self-reports of depressive
symptoms were also used.

Main results
Analysis was by intention to treat. Pa-
tients who received fluoxetine were
more likely to be much or very much
improved according to the CGI scale
improvement rating than patients who
received placebo (P = 0,02) (Table).
Fluoxetine led to Sower CDRS-R
scores at weeks 5 (P < 0.03), 6 (P <
0.04), 7 (P < 0.04), and 8 (P < 0.008)
than placebo. Treatment was discon-
tinued because of lack of efficacy in 7
and 19 patients receiving fluoxetine
and placebo, respectively {P= 0.006}*,

Fluoxetine vs placebo in children with nonpsychotic major depressive
disordert

Outcome at 8 weeks Fluoxetine Placebo RBI(95%CI) NNT (CI)

and because of side effects in 4 and
1 patients receiving fluoxetine and pla-
cebo, respectively {P = 0.36}*. Im-
provement in general psychiatric
symptoms, global functioning, and
self-reported depressive symptoms did
not differ between treatments.

Conclusion
Fluoxetine was effective and safe in the
treatment of children and adolescents
who had nonpsychotic major depres-
sive disorder.

Source of funding: National Institute of Men-
tal Health.

Far correspondence: Dr. G.J. Emslie, Depart-
ment ofPsycbiatry, University of Texas South-
western Medical Center at Dallas, 5323 Harry
Hines Boulevard, Dallas, TX 15215-9010,
USA. FAX 214-640-5941

*P values calculated from data in article.
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Much or very much
improved

56% 33% 69% (7 to 174) 5 (3 to 33)

f Abbreviations defined in Glossary; RBI, NNT, and CI calculated from data in article.

by small samples (3). However, larger stud-
ies take time: This study took almost 4
years to complete. In addition, multicentre
trials are essential for timely relaying of
important research findings to clinicians.
In the meantime, the use of antidepressants
in depressed children and adolescents is
widespread despite lack of evidence from
RCTs for their efficacy (4, 5). Clinicians
now have this exemplary study to support
their current use of fluoxetine, but it is
unlikely that its publication will lead to
major changes in clinical practice.

Finally, fewer than one third of patients
treated with fluoxetine actually achieved
complete remission of their symptoms. This
suggests that either a longer duration of
treatment with fluoxetine or the use of ad-
junctive treatments, or both, is required.

Jan Fleming, MD
Chedoke-McMaster Hospitals
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
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